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r Mill 7 !rs. Shirley Coki ftPhone No. 2J3 WAUSPorsbnals
ISra. Carrie 'Baits' of fUnila- - .Oebbie and Yfcrc , J;L!orBragg are

Tony Hairr, olTortf I s, , Randolph Phillips and imd l'rs.J 1 Kcy d 'chfld-.spendi-

.two-wee- ls cfciMren ,of Q arlotte .spmt Jast"'' rtiw J:hn. and If,:
grandparents, Mr. arid i week with 'her parents, JLf. and Mrr and Krs',. Iert Sexai.o.rwith theirvilla soent the weekend with her

sun: and famil, Mr; and ,Mrs.
patta1 and jchUdren,, ; Mrs. S. P. Zachary .ana' spent Lut 'week, . vac(, rung, jn

Mrs. Gerald Quuin and.Mri. 'Mrs., Hppkin?' accompanied themsieve, Lxaig and sanara Tha- -
home Saturday. ..'V Cruce. Heath and his parents, Mr.ma, spent several days with their

' sPen '
a . r , , shopDinjr in Kinston. .... The.-Warsa- Junior1 Chamber1

ki aiiuutuuier. jnuuias in jaeuia- - . . . ' i kf fTnmmptM" htirtined theiralso pent several days at the
nrivoa ik.tth a' wi1" Thti'rodav tti- -ville last week. r nanes autton of .Jacksonville,

m and Mrs. Billy poustqn nro?to riTL N"10"?1
children K3n.tonvi.Itrf iJ0""1 Pnp Pustusy.

peacn. " ..sH;-;.-';-- V

Miss Jan Townsend spent, last
week with her grandmother, Mrs.
Garner in Mt, Olive. ; .

Airs. . Gerald Quinn and Mrfe.
Frank Steed and children, , Fra- -
kie anil Laura MWpno stunt

ght at .SiOtf p.m: Ih the Fire Hutjoejn.egay and sbn. Joe;
Jr snent Thursday and Friday innr - -- J . . . IO htS JlOm Vlsftd With kii n at wmcn v uiius, xuaioAiauuu , ci -

vices"'weTe;.-held.'iji"'.- j i'fVO"narsaw over me weetcena. Judy ' Ijr n ., j t . ... .. i rents. Mr. Mrs. Jam. Suti.'cvcjjo name wun mpm . . . ureenyiue. wun ner sister . ana
Wednesday, i Rose Iffll with Mr. . ijmily,, .Mr. and Mks.v Grahamto spend the week. . tn ntey rtern0o, '(Thai niirf.rlft ft "V1 IPrMiderit'

Sir.'" Kelvin. Ramsey, ; of Kinston: Luuinn tm .cnuoren.; v r:
Mi's. Clarence Jordan antt Aaii- -

i Point- - m
V'-'Preli-

Si

,eld- - .the instauatipn , services,
which were most ''impressive. ..Mr.,
VIlei JDraughan was installed" as
he new president Out-goin- g pre- -

two weelor writh" Wr
1 daughter-- . and; family,,- - Mr.. and

Isidentv wa; filt Smith. GeralcThe 'installation ceremonies nts. ' IJ' 'l ,J6daa
were held after the eroun . Rev. Ted : WilsWkwtained J JMp. . keep Mrs,. Jenes Chit

Out-goi- ng president, Ed Strick-
land presented the gavel to inr
coming President, S.- - B. BoyeUe
on Thursday Nieht at Annua)

Quinn Ctoataned. ;;, as v, secretary,
Prpasurer 'is" Marvin Suttoa.ed a delightful fuDDer and sttcr the group Mafy'W.lI "2

talk. Other .officer, recognisat ti"t .to;,San Sem
n;- - m,.i. e-i- iL- mt Hospital to Clinton. , wti 'v .

several' Aotanans nad given Tit These alohf with, the remaining
ifFirara wrrff insfnllpd . .with theJ ting- - remarks lor,: the occasion.Ladies sight of. the Warsaw Ro-

tary Cluo. The. eelebration was ft. Rrrtt. nirMtnr Vtin.i c. I Mrs. T. R. Ouinn stxmt avrn'tur. and Mrs. l.uph .: Cnritnn presideiiti. Allan , Drautfhan,-- : JrVv t.I heid. at the Country Squire be vice,-- Jam.es ;Cavenaugh:. Diree- - l y" ia Beulaville visiting wtthiiwas presented the Rotary Home jueiicious ', efreai)ments Pi 'vas- -
ween Warsaw end KenansvUle.

Other officers installed were Ed
C C. TlioBipson holding the cup which was awarded him far the .

outstanding Rotarian of the year. The lap was presented to him by
the president, " '

, . i , ' A , , .

improvement award for the ypat
This is an annual award which
uiaa loi4ol DhnAK.1 . i...

Wilsons Director Internntiniini k v- -. ?Thard Williams and ibn'fl kpi-ve- -- aW .which Fellowshiii)
. ' h""- . M - , -Strickland, Vice --. President and I I yas,enjojiad,,Thertf Were approxiservice, Otto Matthews; Program ItwencK,, v ' v:

ChairmaA, .;,en.:lglian.. Alfe.. i.' mately twenty prejehfe i , .i ;.,Norman Flowers. Secretary and I the late' R E. Wall to encourago
' " nome ana premises improveme- - nuui, sergeant at Arms, James

udveraugn.'reiiowshlp,.. ft ,;,F."1 'vv..:--: is a, ,i. v, :.; ... .,7- - y;-- V r
Hobbs, J. r.cstHckMnC Wi'!. HiU Shuffield presented ' dooi

.t;t mmHostess Jo Cm
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i , - nil, 3 .,. it.
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Mrs. . Nathan Costin wm hn mmtess to her bridge dub last Thu- -
rsaay evenuur: - at: ; ht i Jioma
8.0p. '.....!,.:.-;;;:.- .-. ...

A" lovelv airanferiiient ' nf ' r'oH

ano wrute giadoll graced tbd area
U play. Mrs; Costin further no,l
ucr rea ana wnite color hiw
as she served her guests upon ar-
rival on tables laid . with white
"Dins' using , red napkins, home- -

wuo pecan- - pie 'topped with
whipped creairi and red punch,
curing piay party - crackers and
cokes were served. Tallies were k-- '
aiso rea ana white. ,.

Members Tlnvini Mior.'- xjrn"i .uames j.jb. Herring: M, i, Kin- -
i James layior, William Cos

tin. Winnie Davis ThnJ1 torn Bill Orice and E. C. Wray.
Mm, Davis received recorative

, E. new president of the Warsaw Rotary Club' and
Normaa Flowers, secretary and treasurer, nt, Ed Strick-- :
land Was sot present when the picture was taken. These officers were

I installed at the annual Ladies Night which was held at the Country

, w Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carlton being presented the Rotary Home im-
provement, award for, the year by W. G. Britt, director of Club ServiceThis plaque is awarded annually for most improvement on home andpremises. v.. t v t

soap ior , high, Mrs. Grice recei-ve- tf

coneoJation end Mrs. Kin
. aw received traveling Vnrh nrd f,"'t( -: ,

, z ft f' ypquire un xnursaay nign(. :i . ; presented with traveling kits as. I " V
Mnran). B"t
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